
EfuTU EGGS WILDLIFE SURVEY OF
THE BEAGLE ISLANDSRecent incidents involving the sale of emu eggs by

souvenir and other shops have highlighted the need to
remind people that emu eggs are fauna within the mean-
ing of Section 5 of the Fauna Corservation Act 1970.
The collecting ol emu eggs for sale is therefore prohibited
unless a license to do so has been issued to the collector.
Written applications wil l be considered or their merits
and licenses to Take Avian Fauna for Sale (Regulation
It) may be issued depending upon the circumstarces.
If any such licenses are issued they wil l be endorsed with
rigid conditions to preclude the takirg of l ive avian
fauna.

Any emu eggs being offered for sale that have not been
collected under a l icense are i l legal launa and wil l be
seized ald the oflenders Drosecuted.

EMU DEPREDATIONS
IN THE SOUTH.WEST

The South-West Ward of the Country Shire Councils'
Association expressed concern at the damage which
farmers in that area had suffered as a result of the
depredations of emus. One property at Coll ie had
suffered severely. A number of inspections of the prop-
erty have been made ovel the years and one by Warden
D. J. Mell of Waroona who visited the area on June 25th
resulted in the following.

Some neighbours of the Coll ie property were also
concerned at the damage suffered from emus but seemed
to be of the opinion that very l itt le could be done.
They believed that poisoning would not be worth trying
as the emus had so much food it would be dil icult to
persuade them to take baits. Shooting was not really
an answer as the emus, when disturbed made off and
returned a day or so later.

The inspection of the property revealed that the north
side of the lupin paddock was sti l l  unfenced.

With due respect to farmers it is difficult to understand
how they can consider it reasonable to complain about
damage to crops when they do not have boundary
fences. This is accentuated when one reads the opinion
ofthe former Chief Vermin Control Ofncer, that emus are
easily deterred by alr appropriate fence. It is also a cond-
it ion of conditional purchase leases that lessees complete
the fencing of the property before the Crown grant is
issued. This is a statutory requirement that has been
waived in some circumstances but there is no doubt about
the intention of the law. Under all the circumstances, it
is hard to see how anyone could satisfy crit ics that reason-
able steps were being taken to avoid having to eliminate
emus from the area.

On the  l6 thand 17 th  o fOctober ,7974,  an  inspec t ion
of the Beagle Islands was carried out by Warden R.
Gardiner in the conpany of Honorary Warden A. Hobbs
of Green Head, Irspector J. Williams from Jurien Bay
and Assistant Warden K. May from Moora. The
islands are approximately 14 km from the mainland
and, at low tide, are completely surrounded by exposed
reef and covered with roosling and feeding seabirds.

A large colony of Australian Sea Lions (Neophoca
cinerea) was widespread throughout the whole of the
Beagle lsland group. Altogether some 50-60 were ob-
sened on the islands with other seals constantlv cominE
and go ing  f rom lhe  rocky  shesqs .  F i f teen io  tuent -y
young cubs were observed and most of these appeared
10 be only a week old. Copulation was observed taking
placa between the bulls and cows, which were already
suckling cubs. The largest harem observed was 15
cows; the bull was particularly aggressive and great
caution was shown when in his vicinitv. Most seals
\  e re  \e ry  wary  o f  humarr  p re5ence.  ( l lo t  l r ie  tho \e  on  the
Fishermans lslands).

Numerous Terns, Silver Gulls. Pied Cormorants and
several Oyster catchers were observed roosting and
feeding on the exposed reef. A White Breasted Sea
Eagle (.Haliaetus leucogaster), a pair of Asprey (Pandion
haliqetus), numerous rock parrots (,Neophema petrophila)
and Welconre Swallows (I{lruiirrlo neoxena) were also
observed throughout the island.

Because of the lafge amount of reef surrounding the
islands the area forms a natural sanctuary which would
be inhabited with a large number of seabirds during the
nesting season.

SEABIRD OBSERVATIONS
AT BUSSETTON

During the past winter season, Fauna Warden Kevin
Morrison has made some notable and irrteresting reports
oI storm casualties in the Busselton area.

Kevjn was called upon to attend to a large seabird
which had been blown ashore at Geographe Bay Road,
Busselton on the 2nd June, 1974.

The bird was identif ied as a Light-mantled Sooty
Albalr oss (P h o e b e t r ia p alp e b r a t a).

This bird is recorded as being rare in Australian seas,
being known only from sight records in the Great Aus-
tralian Bight and from two beach-washed specirnens
collected near Portland, Victoria in July 1950 and July
1956. Two others of this species were found on Strad-
brooke Island, Queensland, but none ever from Western
Australia.

The skeletal rernains of another seabird with a 110
cm wingspan were forwarded to the W.A. Museun for
identif ication. The specimen was examined by Dr G.
Stoff at the Museum and, although he was not able to
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